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Attention 1 colled to Mr J J Battel's
FOREMAN.

January 13,

authorities shall take positive action,

looking to seen ring immigrants to not
merely (take the placet of those , who

have left, bat a class of immigrants who

' FO TCCICCO

ColonelJohn S. Cnniunjham Says

v Plant Good Acreage. D

The Kind Tou Ilavet Aluroji
la use for over SO rears,

Bonght, and wh.lc Juu bom
ha twirn thA iiimsrnni f

XT and haa been made under his per .
onal supervision since Its infancy.

Allow Tin on tn rlmln mn In tKIo.
' All Counterfeits, Imitation and " Jajt-as-go- od are bat

Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe bealtb of
. Infants and QiUdreo Experience against Experiment.'

What'fo CASTORIA
CastorU Is a harmleM Vtbitttnte tor Castor On, Fare
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. . It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotto
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms

- and allays FeverUhnees. It cures Diarrhoea and XftoA
Colic. It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures Constipation
.and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

v Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ' '

CEMUirJE CASTORIA ALWAYO

Sean th

l r m r-- w - M M M

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For

J. jA-- .
Ltvery, Feed, Sale and; Exchange

Signature of .

Over 30 Years. :,

JOjSPBS

FINEST STOCK O-F-

Mr J H Davis, Jr., of Darlowe, passed
through here Batarday ea route to Beau
fort. ' s ,

' Mr Alex Foreataa got another ahot at
the wild tarkeyt latt wwk, but aot with
inch good results thlt time at hit dog
flushed them tcxrsoon. Certainly. Bat
Alex, Td Oath that yellow dogtbe next
time.

Rrt J H M G;lai of Newport passed
through here Batarday ea route to Wire
Grat where he filled hit regular appoint
ment that etgh',

Messrs William Clayton, L- - Hollow-e'- l,

Vernon Galavrand Mrs.Je.tle Spar
row, of Aurora, Beaufort county, were
the gaestt of Mr W D Hammingi Satur-
day and Sunday.

Messrs William Clayton and Lee Hol-towe- ll,

are on their way to Marahalberg,
to enter the Academy at that place.

Quite a lumber of our dtlsent drove
up to Harlowe Sunday to attend the 11
o'clock service held at the M E Church
by RevJHMGIlea. x

ZOE.

Death of T. K. Hutchins.
The Sin Marcos, Texas, Democrat of

December 18th, 1003, hat the following
notice?. - V .jv.;,.v

"Tom K Butchlnt diel at hit home In
Blanco county Monday from paralysis,
Mr Butchlns was for several yeara a but
(neat man of Ban Mtrcti aod leaves a
host of friends who regret to hear of his
death."

Mr Hatohlat wu a former? New Bern- -

Ian, having been born here, and left In
lf76- - He leavei a large family who re
tide In Texi v MrtMary 8mith of tbit
city It a slstor of the deceased.

A Vest-Dock- et Doctor.
Never In the way, no .trouble to" carry,

easy to take, pleasant and never fatt
Ing In resulta are DeWltt's Little Early
Risers. A via', of these little puis In
the vest-pock- et Is a certain guarantee
against headache, bllllousuess, torpid
liver and all-o- f the ills resulting from
constipation. They tonic and ttrength
en the liver. Bold by F 8 Daffy.

Prohibition Jujs For Goldsboro,
Goldtboro Argus.

The afternoon train from the North it
now known at the "jug train" and more
tlcketi have been told to and from Pike- -
vllle in the last ten dayt than for several
months before. On Saturday afternoon
there were about thirty jugt besides the
large number of bottles, and again on
the Norfolk shoofly Saturday night there
wat a quantity of whiskey brought here
irom riseviue. ine tsiyor had one
cue of drank and dltordtrfy before hit
court thlt morning. The offeader said
he got his whiskey In Pikevlile. "On
to Pikevlile" teems to be the slogan of
the old as well as youag tope's.

ATery Close CalL

'JI stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerve wai racked
with pain," writes O W Bellamy, a loco-
motive, fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
"I wu weak and pale, without Any ap-

petite and all run down.' At I wat
about td give up, I got a bottle of Elec-

tric Bitters, and after taking It, I felt u
well as I ever did in my life." Weak,
sickly, run down people always gain
n.w life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by 0. D. Bradham. Price tO
cents.

Sympathy to Gen. Gordon's Family.
' Mrt Fred A. Olds, president of the

North Carolina division, United Daugh-te- rt

of the Confederacy has sent to the
family of Gen John B Gordon, at Miami.
Fla., the following telegram: ''The
North Carolina Daughters tendtendei-et- t

sympathy In yoer great torrow."

The nicest and pleasantest tredlclne I
hare need for indigestion and constipa-
tion It Chamberlain's 8tomach and Liver
Tablets," tayi Melard F Oraig, of Middle
grove, N.T. "They work like a charm
and do not gripe or have any unpleasant
effect," For sale by all druggists.

; CI orb n.int.
, The clock plant Ih u native of Borneo.
and' In that country even It Is said to
be rare. The plant derives Its name
from its peculiar habits, which are
known to but few who have hot studied
It from a scientific standpoint. Tbe
plant has leaves, of two sizes,, one
of which acta in ' the capacity of
minute hand, which keeps moving un-

til 4 o'clock in the "afternoon," hhd the
other keeps going until morning. Tbe
larger leaves act as the hour hands.
Starting lq a position when all tbe
leaves lie close to the stem, with the
points hanging down, they rise gradu
ally until they turn toward the top,
and then they drop to their former

It takes the smaller leaves
about one minute to go through this
performance and the longer leaves Just
about an hour. Melbourne Time. t.

- T honsand Churches
tn the United States; have uted the
Longman fc, Martlnerf Pure Palntadur--

(ng the put ten months. '

Every Church will be Tgiven a .liberal
quantity whenever they paint. "

.Don't pay 160 a gallon for linseed
oil, whtch you do when you buy it In a

sealed can with a paint label on it.
8 & ft 14, therefore when you want

foarteen!galloni of paint, bay only eight

tallont of L. &;vi, and mix aix gallont
of pure linseed owwith it

It will make fourteen gallon! of paint
It't done easily.

It makes thejjalnt costyou only about
11.20 a gallon

You piobabaly;won't need fcore" than
ten or twelve gallons of It, bee s.as the
L. & M. Taint covers so mucL jorc'sur- -

face than other paints.

ErUalisk lt7.
Published ia Two Section, e?err Taee- -

dey and Friday, at Jooraal Bulldlog, 5- -
w CTtTcn Bireek

CHARLES LT, STEVEN.,

ditoi ua nomrror.

T"" SUBSCRIPTION KATE?-- ,

Two Month, OTCent.
Thrwe Months,. 85 "
8iz Months, 60
Tvelr Month. $1.

ONLY IK ADVANCE.

' ,,4df ertislap rates tarnished upon ap- -

ueauon M UM ouioo, vr upon 111411117

bjmaoJ.

"EP"Th.- juff'uiu. m only sent on pay---

built. Subscriber will
receive notice of expiration of their tub--
tcription and an immediate response to
notice wul he appreciated by the
Joursai

Filtered at' the Postofflce,! New Bern
A. CL as second-clas- s matter.

Roetloi Twe Frldaj Jaa. 16, 103.

RICHES FOR EVERY ONE!

Ia these days of high prices for cotton
and good demand for nearly every p re-

dact which comes out of the ground,

there It wealth and prosperity for every

working man and woman In North Caro

Una.

But the demon of spesnlalion Is tak-

ing the place of the quiet and healthy
industrial and agricultural spirit which

should possess the people. It is not

enough that through honest toil, persist-

ent Industry and careful habits that our
people can gain a good Uvlhood and en-

joy a life of peace and comfort.

Bat instead of the pursuit of a daily

arocatlon, he it on the farm, in the of

fice, In the manufactory, in a profession

there is an unrest. The question of the
hour Is "What o futures?" "Is cotton
np, are stocks down ?"

It Is the tick of the telegraphic lustra-

ment. the demand to know the latest
price on cotton or some railroad stock

which has seized too many people today

In North Carolina, and causes the ordl

nary pursuits of life to appear Insignifi

cant and unattractive. A day's labor
and Its reward is too slow. A cotton
"future" gives the quick results, a trade
In the stock market promises quick

riches.

And tbl speculative madness receives

fresh fuel each day as the newspapers

tell how Farmer Jones, always a poor
man, placed a mortgage on his farm and

with the money thus raised, bought cot
ton, and in a few days realized several

thousand dollars. A clerk on a $25.00

a month salary took a deal In Wall

Btieet, with some money he had saved,

and Is now worth twenty-fiv- e thousand

dollars.

It la not that Rockefeller or Morgan

can make a million dollars, this- - does

not to forcibly appeal to us, but our

next door neighbor, that slow fellow

Smith, has taken a few thousand dollars

ont of the stock or cotton market. This
appeals, for If our next door neighbor,

the man whom we know so well, can

speculate and grow rich, why not I ? It
Is this nearbyness which is so alluring
and ao fatallv treacherous.

Riches for every one is the cry today,
a most dangerous condition, and one

which Is going to prove In the end as

fatal In its effects as an epldemio which
takes lives, for this fever to' get rich, to-

day, at once; Is going to. leave a sad line
of wrecks In Its coarse before the craze

Is ended. .

DESIRABLE AND UNDESIRABLE
IMMIGRANTS.

In many southern localities the quel'

tlon of Immigration tarns largely upon

the desirableness of the Immigrants who

may be secured. This is a most Import

ant consideration, the character of those

who may be brought Into this section,

for once here their Influence mast be an

Important factor In its effect upon local

conditions, social, as well a? In any ma

terial, Industrial or agricultural way,

That there are desirable Immigrants,

many thousands of them, men and

women who want to change their pres-

ent habitation, and who would prove of

Immense value to this sooth land, with
their energetic and Industrial waya there
Is no question. They would prove of

value in every community --and locality,

and by their coming would give an In

dastrial activity to many places which

now need new comers to posh into ac

tive development local Industrial and

agricultural matters, which Dow lie dor

mant. - vv ''";''."; :

The exodus of the colored race from

n any portions of the South, acts very

dotrlmentally, for the time at least, on

loc i develorment and progress, as It

I 3i - s L'jor Scarce, and made It es- -

ult In many afnculturw
3 t J c; ry on tlie cusl 'y farm

' It impossible to go Into

large ad In this ttaoe, j Mr Baxter Is hav
tog a great mid-wint- ' tale, and from
the prices he mentions, . he must mean
business. It would very likely pay every
one to buy, even extravagantly at these
prices. " Read his ad

A license was granted to WP Phil
lips, a white man, to marry Mrs Areas
Meadows, low of Charles Meadow,
Monday evening, It will be remembered
that Phillips was on trial for the murder
of Meadows, last October and that be
Wat acquitted.

Mr Joseph B Congdon, foreman of
the planing mills of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railroad, has resigned
his position, and will leave with bis fam
ily for Philadelphia on Friday, whleh
p'acs he will make hit home, having ac
cepted a position with a large firm In
that city.

Barracks for the nse of 'the convicts
who will build the Pamlico. Oriental
and Western railway are almost com
pleted. They are located three miles on
the north side of the Neute. When fin-

ished they will measure 84 by tO feet and
will be built la sections. At the road
progretset the building will be moved to
convenient places.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullcm, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, has written ajlet
ter of congratulations to the manufac-
turers of Chamberlain's Cough Femedy
at follows: ''Sixteen years ago when
our first child was a baby he was sub
ject to "croupy spells and we would be
very uneasy about him. We began us
ing - Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
1887, and finding it such a reliable reme
dy for colds and croup, we hareyiever
teen without it In the house since that
time. We have five children and have
given It to all of them with good results.
One good feature of this remedy is that
It Is not disagreeable to take and cur
babies really like it. Another la that it
Is not dangerous, and there is no rlk
from giving an overdose. Ifcongratulate
you upon the success of your remedy."
For sale by all druggists.

John rtunnn.
Tue bill of indictment i

ngninst John Ilunyun run th':s: ".'ohu
Bunynu linth devilishly ai:d
ly abstained from cotiiint; to tc
hear divine service nml Is a common
upholder of several unlawful meeting
and conventicles, to the disturbance
and distraction of the good subject
of this kingdom, contrary to the laws
of our sovereign lord the king." He
was convicted and Imprisoned twclvf
years and six mouths.

A Prisoner in Her Own House.
Mra.W. H. Layhs, of 1001 Agnes Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo., has for several years
been troubled ' with severe hoarseness
and at times a hard cough, which she
says, "Would keep me In doors for days.
I was prescribed for by physicians with
no noticeable results. A friend gave me
part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with Instructions to .closely
follow the directions and I wish to state
that after the first day I could notice a

decided change for the better, and at this
time after using it for two weeks, have
no hesitation in saying I realize that 1

am entirely cured." This remedy Is for
sale by all Druggists.

Happily Married.
. "When may a woman be said to be
happily married?"
. "Not until she has had the pleasure
of refusing several men." Detroit Free
Press. "f

la every family there is a genius who
can't prove his genius. Their kind
daeen't count Atchison Globe. "

N

' Mr. Wm. 8, Crane, of California, Md.,
suffered lor years from rheumatism and
lumbago.' He was finally advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he did
and it effected a complete cure. F01

tale by all druggists, '..

. ' Health Ilalea. . ..
' One of Queen Victoria's henlth role

Is said to have been, ''Do whatever you
like, but do it in,' moderation," or words
to tint effect and a similar rtle might
be adopted with still greater profit by
the men and women of the present day.
The people of Queen Victoria's genera-
tion bad not made d fad of health, and
every newspaper Wiey picked- - up did
not; worry them with conflicting hy-

gienic rule Hue no breakfast fiend,
if he existed,, was less prominent than
at present' aud those who thought that
the .first ought, to be the best meal of
the day did. not publish their' views
from every roof top, figuratively speak-
ing. Vegetarians and meat eaters wran-
gled only In Inconspicuous corners, and
the devotees of the cold bath were eon-te-

with fewec ,victims.- - Today,, when
all these and a. million other so called
health rules are being dinned Into the
ears of a long suffering public on all
sides, it I more than ever; important
to bear In. mind that inclinations and
disinclinations were not'aWJitrarily Im-

planted by 'nature In ailnnll.Tp'ganisins;
that they, exist fof and

-not solely to mislead ns; New', York
' " "Tribune. t

. CLIMATIC CURES.
The influence of climatic conditions M

the care of consumption Is very mucl
overdrawn. The poor patient and the
rich patient, too, can do much better
home by proper attention to food digest
tlon, and a regular nse of German Syrup
Free expectoration in the morning li

made certain by Gc'nn Syrup, so It t
good night's regt t tfe absence of thai
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat ' Eostles8 nights and theexbaut- -
tloii due toMcoughing, the greatest dan-

ger and drei. J of the consumptive, can
be prevented or stopped by taklng'Ger- -

n pa fyrep liberally and, regularly
liould you be able to go to a warmer

c"me, you will find that of tin thous-Bn.'- a

cf corn- - ptlves there, the few

LARGEST AND

will prove desirable rtaldeaU, who will
I add to the Industrial streagta of the lo

cality which secures them.
' Immigrants jnst to fill up places

which the colored people have MX 9
cant, are not to besought, but immi-

grants who will Ja every way prove

valuable, by their industry, honesty and

thrift, la what many localities want, and

these can be secured by employing the
proper methods, which every communi
ty can easily find oat by Inquiring

RUSSIA'S METHOD OP SECURING

TERRITORY.

' Since the Crimean war,RnsaU has not

seriously gone Into any war which

meant loss of men end money. The

Russian method of territorial aggran

dizement is one of making treaties, with

no thought cf complying with them. Of

securing new territory by the very mag-

nitude of Its empire, and a diplomacy

which Is shrewd and unscrupulous.

The stsnd which Jspan la taking at

the present time shows how that nation

fears for the future of Its tommerciai

and political existence, for the Russian

march Is towards the sea, and Japan lies

very near Korea, which once added to

the Russian Empire would place Japan

In the shadow cast by the tremendous

Empire of theJNorth.
It Is a matter cf, national humiliation

with the Japanese, the present attitude
of Russia, towards Jspan, for It was

Ruiiia which made nail and void every

victory which Japan bad gained in its

war with China.

Russia quick to seize advantages c
cupled Manchuria and has used lh

years since the war to fortify Its posi-

tion and .strengthen its occupancy in a

country where It has no Just right, and

its note to the Powers that their treaty

rights In Manchuria will be respected, Is

the assumption of ownership of Man-

churia.

This promise will be like every Rut-sla- n

promise made since its occupancy

of Manchuria, simply Ignored, Russia

makes no promise to be kept, as her

record shows. The treaty Is the barrier

against possible war which the Russian

gets behind and accomplishes without

loss of men or money, that which the

sacrifice of these might fall to secure.

A failure of Japan to assert her rights,

and an Indifference among the Powers,

means absolute death to treaty rights in

Manchuria, and the ultimate abporptlon

of Korea by Russia.

Over riding of treaties entered Into,

and a defiance of her opponents, when

once the territory 1 occupied, Is the

Russian method, a policy not of Russian

dishonor, for that country has not
shown that It hat a character which can

be stained by violation of Its National

word.

$100 Rcward,;$ioo.
The readers of ithls paper will be

pleased to learn that there it at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its stages, and that Is

Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Care Is the
only positive care now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitational disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Ball's Catarrh Care It
taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous (turf aces' of the
system, the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the dlsease.and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
tt work. The proprietor have so much

faith In its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that It fails to .care. ..Send for list of
testimonials. ' ,. '

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo
O. - . , ,

1

Sold by all Druggists, 85c. '

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion. '

Little Hemrr'a' Qoeatloaa. ?

Little Henry was reading ancient his-
tory stories,- - 'Ta," said he suddenly,
"can I ask you a question?' -

"I guess you can, Henry,' ! Ion seem
to have a fair command of English.?

"Well, may L then little Henrj
continued. , ( ,

."Tea," aald pa., ''Fire ahead.",-- ,

. "That's funny," said little Henry. "I
was just thinking of such things. ; NoW,
did the old Romans light their houses
with Roman' candles V '

"I shouldn't wonder," said pa, chuc-
kling. 'Nero, at least;' Indulged In t
good deaf . of fireworks. ! Anything
else?" - 1

"Yea," replied little Henry. "Did the
people of Athens do all their cooking
With Greek fire?" ,

Then pa got mad and said he couldn't
be bothered with any more silly ques
tions. Household Ledger. , '

Cured After Suffering 0 Tearsi
B W Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle & Mfg.

Co. Middletown, O. Buffered; for ten
years with dyspepsia. . He spent bun
dreds or dollars for medicine and with
doctors without receiving any perma
nent benefit He .says, ..night
while feeling' exceptlonly bad I was
about to throw down the evening paper
when I taw an Item In the paper re
garding the merits of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I concluded to try I' Jand wl!e
I had no fulih In It I fJt better after the
second dose-- Af'.er tr j two toUlos
I am etrortc-- an J t- -' r I' a I 1 '78

IevutlgaUd Cattle Disease Hea--

Ufle the Negro. Ballreadt '

Sty Sehedale tee Fatt. Ox- -

.fer4 Orphanage Oett .' Bravest, Matoalc

tlon ..;

Rauioh, Jan 11 Dr Talt Bailer,

state velerioarlaa : hat returned from

Swannanoa, near Aiheville,' where he
In veaUgaTed disease among fthe herd of
22 cattle at the Farm School Oat of

the 23, 14 died, tome in 80 hoars after
being attacked. The deaths were due
to ptomaine poison of tome kind. An
experiment It now being eonlucUdby
placing other cattle among those tick.

Tae disease It not Infectious,
Colonel John . Cunotnsham, presi

dent of the North Carolina Tobacco
Growers Association It here, and when
asked hit vlewt as to the ' redaction of
toe acreage la tobicc) laid "My adj
vice It to raise food crops and then al
the tobacco that can conveniently be
planted. This ta k of organising to re
duce crop acreage amounts to nothing
When the statement gets oat that there
will be a general ic taction tome farmt i
are sure to plant more, thinking prices
will be higher. Such attempts at or
ganized reduction will always be a fail-

ure. There will however, be a reduction
In the east of perbapt 80" per cent and
In the older tobacco growing tectlon of
tome 20 per cent I believe. Tobacco It
now telllnz at better prices tbaa It
brought In the autumn."

Treasurer Joseph G Brown of the
Methodist Orphansge here says fundi
are coming in very w 11 for tt A gen-

tle man died In Alabama .recently and
left by his will a considerable quantity
of land to the orphanage.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum is also
understood to be In luck. The late Miss
Betsy Bryan of Saratoga, Wilson county
a sister of Mrs Robert W. Best having
left by her will money to this asylum.

This morning Mrs Paschall . Long of
Edgecombe county came here with her
husband and Sheriff Bullock of that
county to tee Joe Battle, the 23 year old
negro In jail here, who It charged with
having feloniously assaulted her on the
first day of last August . Mrs Long said

He is the man, only he is lighter, a
good deal lighter, because be has been
in prison." Sheriff Bollock said "Battle
it a good deal lighter ' than when 1

brought him from Manchester, Va. to
Raleigh to tave him from lynching. Be

Ing In jail hat bleached hit color. He
wat born near Rocky Tilount and until
be wat IS yeara old lived on the farm of
General W R Cox. When we got into
jail three prisoners : were brought oat
Battle among them, and he would not
urn bit face. He tbowed all the tlgnt of

guilt. When I was br!nginghim from
Manchester he admitted that he had
worked In a brick yard within a quatter
of a mile of Mrs Long's home, although
he had before denied that he had been in
that seotion. He is a native of Edge
combe county. Mrs Long Is 24 years
old and her home it about three miles
from Rocky Mount. Battle will be kept
In jail here until the first week In March
We are afraid to carry hltn to Edge
combe until the trial time, at he would
certainly be lynched. It he It not found
guilty he will be lynched anyway. I am

certain of that. Of eonrte I will do my
duty to prevent any. auch thing." Mn
Long tt a small woman; quite pale and
hln. Her husband laid tha identifies
ton wat inch that he was certain Battle
was the man who had beei described to
him by hit wife. It is said that Mrs

Long wat more certain later of the I
dentlty of Battle than the was when the
first saw him, at he wat not at black at
the expected him to be, having brighten
ed under confinement, f Her last words
werC'He most be the light negro.".
' State Auditor Dixon wat much amused
today by the receipt of t letter addressed
to Mr Aycock Dixon. It wat about pen
tlon matters, these gentlemen being
among the most prominent members of
the State pension board, '

The corporation commission devoted
today to hearing arguments In the mat-

ter of the connection at Salem betweeo
the Atlantic Coast Line and the South
era railway, the commission having or
dered the Atlautlo Coast Line to quicken
itt time about half an hour Irr order tc
make the connection and the Coast line
having excepted and replied that It

could not quieten the time, while- - th
Southerh railway said Its schedule wat
already to fat at to be dingerout.

The Grand Lodge of Matoat met hert
tonight In its 116th annual communica-

tion, with a very large 'attendance. The
orator at thlt communication wat Col.

John A Cunningham, who made an ex
cellent address, In which he thowedthe
great work done by masonry, and told
of the fact that the most distinguished
men in American history were members
6f this great order, headed by Washing
ton, the most eminent of the ions ol
men. Ia thlt State the order wat est ah.

ished before the Revolution and the
residence of William Hooper, a signer ol

the Declaration of Independence, wat at

Maronboro, to named tecause the lodge
had opened there. Many yeart eanler a

lodge had been established at Wilming
ton, but of lit history there appear! to
be no information. Grand blaster Wil-

liam R Davit devoted himself to tecur- -'

Ing university at thapelHill of which
he laid tbe corner stone, and Its estab-

lishment wat due more to him than any
one el, e. The chief actors In $" .'e af-

fairs In those early days were r'1 m v ons,

and they had powerful lt.n : Tl.e
noble order has taken a d'- r 1 ' 1 w "

HOESES $ qxijSJI "UTILES
Ever offiretl for sale in Few J era, A car load of each juet in.

., Also con plete line bf I tiggiep, Waf cnn, HameFS. Eobi,J Whips
Cart WheelS. Etc. , ,r

; J. A. JONES, Broad St.

Monuments' and: Headstones

All Cemetery WorkatRight Prices
4 f Lettering and Finish 'the Beet.' v Latest Designs'.

"

All Work Delivered. -
r

It. A. TUCKER HBO.,
' ; V J ;WILMINGTON, N. 'O.
We have soma cut and rough brown stone at A.

'0. L. depot in New Bern that we will Bell cheap.

I..

I have just!returned
sas and Hissouri T7ith

GO Head of Horses anil uuids,
all personailyjand mcsl carefully eclccted.

ThfiUeat Class oi stcc!i choun In this niarli--

from Tennessee, Kan
-

cuch tz you need and

purpee3 &au jtuaurx
'

expect to Duy. A ua ana viiuit

et for the past 6 yean;,

7crk, general drait
haullnrr. vO- v -v

Can alsd show you tbe most complete line oi xop vpe"
rles, Harness, r.Lf s, Whips, Blankets, Etc. to he found in Eastern

Carolina. . - "
ole agent for the EENOWNED ; TJBURN WAGONS AND

WIIEHLy, the Best on tlie market. " ' :, '
See me before bnying, or If you

SAVE YOU
C ..' slavejbeen tent or. K..;.onsJ of

,. j v'jtwo Btr.llon hou s palnt- -

"", ' r gv.trtKitee u repfci.it If not

.V r u 17 c-t'- ti
.31111,1 ihr s 11 1 ' 1 IToM .0 are I 1 and regain trertl1 I. ( i t 1 : I Ar-'- o .xon. Tie e ' i 1

'

t "i t ft' 1 ' " 1 '
-- 1 n c.
I i I


